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150,000 mobilities planned since 2015 and counting...
Wide range of topics and bottom-up nature
Jean Monnet projects are popular outside Europe too...

- 2015: Programme C. 139, Partner C. 92, Additional country budget (PI) 29
- 2016: Programme C. 146, Partner C. 56, Additional country budget (PI) 68
- 2017: Programme C. 138, Partner C. 69, Additional country budget (PI) 21
- 2018: Programme C. 120, Partner C. 60, Additional country budget (PI) 52
2019 Call for Proposals

International Credit Mobility:
12 Feb 2019

CBHE Deadline:
7 February 2019

Regular EMJMD:
14 Feb 2019

Jean Monnet:
22 Feb 2019

EU-JP Joint Call:
1 April 2019
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What's new in 2019?

Serbia = Programme Country

CBHE windows

Chile & Uruguay graduation

Top-up for disadvantaged backgrounds in ICM

More EMJMD scholarships for the Western Balkans

Japamundus

VET pilot
EU-JP joint calls for proposals

Background: EU-MEXT policy dialogue, 6 July 2018, Budapest

Existing frameworks: Erasmus Mundus Joint Master Degree (EMJMD) and Inter-University Exchange Project (IUEP)

Main purpose: select consortia to develop joint master programmes

Management: EACEA in Brussels + JSPS in Tokyo

Call deadline: 1 April 2019

Call Budget: 6 Million EUR
International VET mobility

Strategy for a credible enlargement perspective for the Western Balkans

VET PILOT SCHEME

New Africa-Europe Alliance for Sustainable Investments and Jobs

One call, two lots, two grants
40 months
2 Million EUR for Enlargement
4,95 Million EUR for Africa

Learner & staff mobility
Capacity building

... paving the way for future VET international
Regional alumni associations

...to be expanded to other regions in the future?

https://www.western-balkans-alumni.eu/about-wbaa/
Erasmus 2021-2027
"more international"

Physical and virtual mobility actions
→ Continuation and expansion of HE and youth mobility
→ New activities in VET and sport

Capacity building activities
→ Support ongoing activities in HE and youth
→ New activities in VET and sport

Jean Monnet actions

New: Intra-regional mobility